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BooK I.]

1
-, (Mgh, Myb,) horse. (M, 1.) - And A pob with whAic a ship
or tuned towards you. (..)said
i, of a horse and ior boat i pr dbd (M, .)
milh that deded bqfore the fIFow: (M, V:) aor. a above, inf. n.
the like, t Heaent away at random: (Mb:)
A place, or chan
in
h water
from El-Hejeree. (M.)
rr
so c4,i)
pi. waterrm.)
or tl e app. a horse or tbe like] ~.Ctany, o
5: see above.
;~.Z3, (8, M, and so in copies
ory, weay: (M h:) or 41 1
- IqT(Me beast
, M, :) or
.
of the 15,) or Clt, [a variation of the former,] wae
alone, or by i
, to patur, ~out a iAnd The appe: in this sense a Per. word
(TA, as from the t,) She (a camel) emitted her pasleftor. (a, A, TA.)or
by1pasturje,
And
L [arabicized]: and hence the name of [the celemilk, (Fr, I, ],) i e., what is termed .,
(M,) tHetoor.
ry ay [or roveTA.)
d
at
] in hu brated grammarian]
su though meaning
uO..;
thpeto: (TAr:) or 1r dilated, or
pmopu,
/,aJ "the scent of apples;" (M, ]M,*TA ;) accord. to
,
witlout its being drawn forth. (Fr, ]1.)
(TA,) He drew forth thb ik-cam'

.,.,

coneration,in hihsecA. (A, TA.) And
Hence, ~
# JJ i
U
A t£Verily spite
cns,A atio
n entered
ien hredseto
ordTA.co)r,
snch a one yiids me, or gives me, little]. (TA.) whout
561
1He
into talk,
talk, ortdi
- 15L. -J t Ie acknowledgced my rijht, or rith loqu y, or irrationality. (TA.) It is mid
in atra.d,., .
.
.
;'j
due, apfer he had denied it. (].)in a trad,
! 't
! %JhlhaJ a.4aJI
* 4
l,; meaning I [Verily art, or ill, in peech
-JI t The affairs have become dicordant, or .
dierse, to *ne, (I5,' TA,) so that I know not mnore oquent, or effcti~,] than rohat is loos, or
whaich of them to prsue; (TA;) as also A-LJ. unrestrained, [or rambling,] in words; i. e.
ganc of tspach, with paucty, [i mor e~
t,
(TA in art. i..)

7. g1JJI 1.i The milk, nuh as iutennmed
ised without being drawnforth. (Fr, 8.)

of th udder, (IAth, TA,) d~cending (JO)hefor,
(,1$, so in copies of the .; and M and ],) or at
tkhfirst of, (Ya, so in the TA as from the 1],)
the fll JOnM; (8, M, ]j.)
8See also the former
word in art. Ij1.
*.iL : see the next preceding paragraph.
and

or ejfctive,] than pro
n. (L, TA. [qreJI is it [so as to pronounce it *]. (TA.)
I
__--- ---if
, 0
;
(and
W;$ and
andd
($ M.',
2. ',., tHe left, left alone, or n~glted, a [Unripe dates in th state in which they are
thing. (M.)Heteft a beast, (., A,) or a
called]
(S, M, g :) or [in the state in which
she-camel, (Mgh,) alone, or by itef, to paIture
here it
d, itout a paor. (8, A, Mgh.) tAey are caUed].: (s::) or gren .: (AIln,
- t He mancipated a slave so that he (the M:) A says that the Jfloerr of th palm-tree
are termed ;;,
emancipator) Aad no claim to inheit from him, when they have become
and no control over hi propty; he made him without teshdeed: (TA :) [but see. :] the n. un.
to be such as is termed i '. (Meb.)...See also isc . (8, M) and I.. (.8) [and
Sh ays
S1h.]:
what next follows.
that they are called .'.
in the dial. of El.

, hem. an inf n 1

t
(Fr, ., M, 1) and t:
(M, V]) The
milk that i ewithout being drawn forth; (Fr,
;) the milk (8, M, 1) that is in th eitremities
of the ca~se teats, M(,,) or in the fore part

b':

Abu-l-'A, (M, TA,) and Seer: (TA:) by some,
[app.
such the
u mispronounce
it,] this name is said
o e frm
Peru.
to be
from the Per
ignifying "thirty " and
'01 signifying "odour;" as though meaning
" thirty odours:" (MF, TA:) and some say that
is an ejaculation; and that the relaters of
traditions dislike pronouncing this name therewith,
as alo other similar names, and therefore say
'~, changing the * into i, but pausing upon

sie:
ee art. tg.

e.~:

4. .A.1, said of a horse, [and
t
'.Pi
has the same or a similar meaning,] i. q. s;&,
q. v. (TA in art. .,&tj.)
7: see 1, in seven places.

·.Ce, occurring in a trad., is expl. as meaning
One who ss grav-clothes, and [therefore] ,/inhe
for people's death: it may be from .J11 and
sL.lt: or from 1;. l meaning "the milk that
is in the fore part of the udder:" or it may be

Medeeneh, and one is called 4tted in the dial. of
Wdi-l-]urk: and he adds, I havo heard the
Barinees say t 4 and 4i:. (TA.)

;, n. un. of

,; (S, M;) like as

;

is of

·'
[is an inf. n. of 1, used in the sense of $Sl. (.8.)_Also Wunc. (1.)
;SL. (q.v.), as will be shown in what follows in
in three plaoes.
and 4: see ;
this paragraph. - And hence,] : A gift: (8, M,
A, Mgb, Msb, ] :) and a voluntary gift, by way
C#; Running water. (Myb.) [See alo ,
of alm, or as a good work: (TA:) and a bene- first sentence.]
from `t. meaning " I milked her." (IAth, TA.) faction, an act of beneicence or kindness, afaour,
1ZAny beast that is Icft to pature mher
or a beneft: (M,]:) pL,.A (L,,TA.) Itis
it
iL
withouta
pastor: (M,A, ] :*) pl. 41I
said in a trad. respecting a prayer for rain,
1;A5 1' 2
t1 And make Thou it to be a and 4. (A.) t A camd tAat has livd until
1.
(
,,A,)
A Mgh, Myb,
A,
aor.
g, and is threfore
beiaalgift: or the meaning in this instance hi. offpring have had off
(8, A,) inf. n.
(8, M,,,A, ],) It ra; (;8, may be, a flon~g rain. (TA.) And one says, set at liberty, and not ridden, (M, ]g,) nor laden
M, A,' Mgh, M#b, 1g ;) said of water: (8, M, A, ,rut ,-&
11
*isi.
giftJ flowed abun- with a burde (M.) In the ]5ur v. 102, (TA,)
Mb :) and t L.I, likewise said of water, it ran
t A ~camel that w
at liberty to pasture
dandy upon the people. (A, TA.) [See also an where it woud, (., Mgh,stMyb,
15,) in the 7Tme
, ,JI , (M,)
of itslf. (Mqb.)- [Hence,]
of
Ignorance,
(.,1,)
on
accowt
of a vow (,
- Also
l.] i. q.
(8, M, A, ex. in a verse cited voce
aor. as above; (M, A;) and t 'L;I;
Mgh,
Myb,
1)
and
the
like:
(.,
]:) or the
Mb ;) i Te cnt ran: (8, A,* Mb :) or went :[i. e. Metal, or mineral; or pi~ces of gold or silvr,
(., Mgh; [in the Myb, said
along (M, TA) in a un/form, or continuous, that are ewtractedfrom the earth; or any metals or mothOr of a ;.';
tL, and other minerals; or buried treaJureof the p~ol of to be a ;~
cowe, (M,) or quickly. (TA.)
(itself); and in one place in thc TA.
t ,LA.I both signify t He, or it, waUked, or went the Time of Ignorance]: (A, Msb:) or so .,
; said to be a de-camel of wihicA the dam is a
along, quickly: (1, TA:) [or] so the former (A'Obeyd, .8, M, Mgh, 1 ;) which is the pl.: (A, ijg;
but both of these explanations require converb. (M.) It is said in a trad., respecting a Mb :) the latter signifies, accord. to Th, metal,
sideration, a will be seen from what follows ;])
man who drank from the mouth of a skin, or minerals: (M, TA:) accord. to Aboo-Sa'eed,
or (1) a Me-camnel which, hav
brougt forth
3; ;m; L) tC'Z' t A srPet entered and ins of gold and of siler, that come into i femala at tmn succeiw births, was st at liberty
ran into Ai beily with the running of the water: tence, and appear, in the mis: so called to pasturewhK s would, ($, ,) and not ridden,
wherefore it was forbidden to drink from the because of their running (1;V) in the earth: nor was her milk drk eaept by her ymmg one
mouth of a skin. '(TA.) El-1areeree, in [his accord to Z, treasureburied in the Time of Igno- or a gu~t, until sh died, whn the me. and the
first MaSmeh, entitled] the .8an'neeyeh, [p. 20,] rance: or metal, or mineral: (TA:) becauge of women ate her together; and the ear of her l
-u the phrue, y
---; 1s
W
.,il, meaning the gift of God, (M, Z, Mgh, TA,) to him who fe~
maleyo~ng one ms slit,and she was [therefore]
He entered into it as the serpent nters into it hrk- finds it. (Z, TA.) The Prophet said, (Mgh, TA,) called s 4, and was a iL. like her mother:
ingplace. (TA.) And you say ofa viper, . L, and
d,JI ¥11g.J
, iLe. In the cae of jl, te (F :) or a ie-camel of which a man, (M, IAth,
from it hariFg* .. 1, meaning i It cae~rt~
part [is for the government-treasury]. (A, V,) in the Tme of Ignae, (M,) when he
plac. (TA.) And
tA ..i
V
tH rHewMgh, TA)
Also The hair of the tail of a came from a far journy, (M, IAth, g,) or ie
Bk. I.
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